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C
hil dren and youth who
have expe ri enced devel -
op men tal trauma can be
suc cess ful in their var i ous life 
spaces if we - the adults who
sup port them: admin is tra tors, 
teach ers, spe cial edu ca tion
teach ers, lunch room mon i -
tors, Edu ca tional Assis tants
and Child and Youth Care
(CYC) prac ti tio ners - are cog -
ni zant of the need and
ben e fits of cre at ing trauma
sen si tive if not informed edu -
ca tional milieus. This is
espe cially impor tant if those
of us sup port ing chil dren
don’t always have the his tory
of each child in the class room 
or the child that we meet in
the busy hall way. If all adults
sup port ing chil dren learn
more about the impact of
trauma on learn ing, trauma
informed strat e gies and prac -
tices can be imple mented.
A class action suit on
behalf of five students
and three teachers in the
Compton Unified School
District in Compton, CA,
was filed by Public
Counsel, the nation’s
largest pro bono law firm,
and Irell & Manella LLP.
The civic law suit
demands that Compton
schools incor po rate
proven prac tices that
address trauma, in the
same way public schools
have adapted and
evolved in past decades
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Chaos, threat traumatic stress, abuse and
neglect are bad for children. These adverse
experiences alter a child’s developing brain in
ways that result in enduring emotional
behavioral cognitive social and physical
problems……and if adverse experiences alter
the developing brain and result in negative
functional effects, can therapeutic experiences
change the brain in ways that allow healing,
recovery and restoration of healthy functioning? 
…Yes matching the correct therapeutic activities 
to the specific developmental stages and
physiological needs of the maltreated or
traumatized child is a key to success 
– (Perry, 2006. p.29).
Keywords
Trauma informed, schools,  communities,
emotional safety, milieu, child and youth
practitioners
to help students who
expe ri ence phys ical or
other barriers to learning
– Aces Too High News,
2015a
At Lin coln High School in
Walla Walla, Wash ing ton,
after imple ment ing a trauma
informed dis ci pline prac tice,
sus pen sions decreased in
num ber to one hun dred and
thirty five from the pre vi ous
year of seven hun dred and
ninety eight. Fifty expul sions
decreased to thirty. Addi tion -
ally only three hun dred and
twenty out of school refer rals
were required instead of the
six hun dred required in the
pre vi ous aca demic year.
These num bers indi cate that
set ting up school envi ron -
ments dif fer ently not only has 
impact on indi vid ual stu dents 
but also on the over all school
com mu nity. The prin ci pal of
this school stated that: 
A trauma-informed
approach addresses the
whole student, step ping
away from puni tive tradi -
tional approaches that
research tells us don’t
work. This is very hard
work, but the right thing to
do for all kids. We can’t
claim that we reach 100% 
of our kids, but we can
claim that we love each
student uncon di tion ally.
– Aces Too High News,
2015b). 
Brain research now
informs us that if chil -
dren/youth with prior
expe ri ence of threat en ing sit -
u a tions are not cur rently
expe ri enc ing stress or threat
in the moment, their brains
behave as if they are (Perry,
2006; Schore, 2003; van der
Kolk, 2005b).  The new ‘nor -
mal’ for these chil dren is to
be self-pro tec tive. There fore,
this child might not be able to 
ver bal ize “I am feel ing anx -
ious” or “out of sorts”
espe cially if their trauma
expe ri ences began pre-lan -
guage devel op ment. Hence,
they may not even know the
words to explain their expe ri -
ences or inter nal work ing
model. Also, we know that, 
Trau matic expe ri ences
are cumu la tive. If one
gener a tion does not heal, 
prob lems are trans mitted
to subse quent gener a -
tions. In some form, this
cultural trauma affects
every Native person. It
sculpts how we think, how 
we respond emotion ally. It 
affects our social
dynamics and, at the
deepest level, impacts
our spir i tu ality.
Intergenerational trauma
has wounded us deeply.
Not a day that goes by in
which I do not think about 
some dynamic related to
intergenerational trauma. 
There were times in my
life that I wondered “Is
there some thing wrong
with me? Is there some -
thing wrong with us?
What did we do to cause
all of this to happen?” The 
truth is there is nothing
wrong with Native people; 
we are perfectly normal
people responding to an
abnormal history 
– Brokenleg, 2012, p.10
Most recently, another
exam ple of cumu la tive
harm has been
researched and doc u -
mented in the
grand chil dren’s genes of
Holo caust sur vi vors. This
intergenerational impact
has resulted in diag nosed 
men tal health
presen ta tions.
– Thomson, 2015
This means that we need
to attempt to stop the inher i -
tance and con tin u a tion of
trauma expe ri ences. Hav ing
estab lished the impor tance
and pos i tive impact of using a 
trauma informed lens, this
arti cle will review var i ous
trauma informed approaches
that can be applied to the
edu ca tional milieu. These
being: The three pil lars of
trauma informed care: safety, 
super vi sion and sup port
(Bath, 2008); ele ments of a
ther a peu tic milieu (Burns,
2006); and  the 4 S’s of
trauma focused care (Fra ser,
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2012),  These three mod els
each strive to adapt the life
spaces in which chil dren live,
work and play so all chil dren
are set up for suc cess. Com -
mon al i ties found in these
mod els will be dis cussed in
rela tion to spe cific case
exam ples from edu ca tional
prac tice milieus.
The three pil lars of
trauma informed care model
stresses the impor tance of
cre at ing safety, increas ing
con nec tions and man ag ing
emo tions which some refer to 
as teach ing emo tional
reg u la tion. 
Bath states that the “first
imper a tive to work ing with
trau ma tized chil dren is to cre -
ate a safe place for them”
(Bath, 2008, p.19). He then
states that in order to cre ate
safety there needs to be com -
fort able con nec tions between 
the child and those they are
receiv ing care from in their
var i ous life spaces. 
In this arti cle Bath cites
van der Kolk, who reminds us 
that “the pri mary func tion of
par ents can be help ing chil -
dren mod u late their own
arousal by teach ing them
skills to help them mod u late
their own arousal” (1996, p.
185). 
In the text Heal ing Spaces
Michael Burns (2006) dis -
cusses five ele ments that
need to be con sid ered when
cre at ing a heal ing space for
chil dren and youth what ever
the prac tice milieu.  These
ele ments include adults
being mind ful that we need to 
set up envi ron ments that are
phys i cally, emo tion ally,
socially, cul tur ally and ideo -
log i cally safe. 
Recent trauma research
(Perry, 2006) con firms what
we in the CYC com mu nity
have known since the work of 
Trieschmann, Whittaker and
Brendtro (1969). Young peo -
ple respond well when they
know what is com ing. Pre dict -
abil ity in a res i den tial,
class room or pro gram set ting
increases feel ings of safety
and allows chil dren to begin
to risk new tasks so they can
expe ri ence mas tery
(Brendtro, Brokenleg & Van
Bockern, 2002). 
Look ing at behav ior from
a trauma informed lens
assists in help ing chil dren to
con nect thoughts/actions/
feel ings. Fra ser, 2012, iden ti -
fies that struc ture is
fun da men tal to cre at ing a
safe envi ron ment and notes
that if care givers do not pro -
vide struc ture in the
envi ron ment that the chil -
dren’s behav ior will cre ate a
reac tion ary struc ture.   Also
noted is that we can antic i -
pate that changes in
struc ture may cre ate feel ings
of uncer tainty, if not anx i ety,
and pre dis pose self- pro tec -
tive behav iours in chil dren
(Fra ser, 2012). There fore, by
cre at ing a pre dict able struc -
ture and help ing chil dren
under stand the value of rou -
tine and pre dict abil ity, we can 
also work to help chil dren
prac tice flex i bil ity by then
return ing to struc ture as
needed. For exam ple, a CYC
prac ti tio ner can help chil dren
rec og nize what ele ments in
the class room sup port their
feel ings of safety, but also
help the chil dren to pre pare
for class room changes by
bring ing these ele ments with
them, or by prac tic ing repet i -
tive self-care strat e gies, such
as focused breath ing, or
pre-vis its to a new learn ing
space. With out under stand -
ing how var i ous struc tures
impact chil dren in the class -
room, we can inad ver tently
set chil dren up to react to
envi ron ment changes that
they are not expect ing. 
Unless care givers under -
stand the nature of trauma
reac tions “they are likely to
label the child as
‘oppositional,’ ‘re bel lious,’
‘un mo ti vated,’ or ‘an ti so cial’"
(van der Kolk, 2005a, p.405).
Safety
All iden ti fied trauma
focused mod els agree that
cre at ing safety will help chil -
dren who have expe ri enced
devel op men tal trauma, but it
is likely that all chil dren in the 
class room will reap the ben e -
fits of trauma focused
learn ing envi ron ments.
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Young people
respond well when
they know what is
coming.
Supervision 
Super vi sion (mean ing
how much a child/youth
needs to have adult inter ac -
tion, phys i cal close ness and
obser va tion) is always con tex -
tual.  It is not unusual for CYC
prac ti tio ners to hear from
other mem bers of a school
team that a spe cific child
needs to become more inde -
pend ent in their abil ity to
com plete work, take respon -
si bil ity for their learn ing or
self-advo cate to ensure their
needs are being met. 
How ever, devel op men tal
trauma also impacts attach -
ment and this in turn has
impact upon the child’s emo -
tional devel op ment. For
exam ple, a child who is 12
years of age chro no log i cally
may be oper at ing at the emo -
tional level of an 8 year old.
These chil dren may ben e fit
from emo tional age appro pri -
ate rela tion ships and
part ner ships; mean ing that
for chil dren who have expe ri -
enced trauma, a trauma
informed under stand ing of
appro pri ate inde pend ence
should inform super vi sion
and expec ta tions about the
child’s inde pend ence. 
Addi tion ally, chil dren with
trauma expe ri ences may be
so focused on sur vival that
atten tion, exec u tive func tion -
ing and pro cess ing speed
become impacted if not
impaired.  These stu dents
may need help orga niz ing
them selves so that they have
what they need at school and 
home in order to engage in
edu ca tional or school based
expe ri ences. They may
require addi tional super vi sion 
at key times of the day
(recess or home time) to
ensure that their knap sack
has required books for home -
work com ple tion and all
paper work for par ent
com mu ni ca tion.
Sup port can of course
take many forms. The chal -
lenge to the CYC prac ti tio ner
in a trauma informed envi ron -
ment is to engage in
super vi sion or rather be with
the child in ways that are
respect ful of the child’s larger 
social envi ron ment.  
Support 
It is impor tant when work -
ing with chil dren /youth that
as CYC prac ti tio ners we don’t
prac tice in iso la tion. We
require sup port in the form of 
reg u lar super vi sion:
 peer CYC consul ta tion
 multidisciplinary team
consul ta tion
 1:1 meet ings between
CYC and Clin ical
super visor
And train ing. These sup -
ports are par a mount so we
can imple ment evi denced
based and prom is ing trauma
focused approaches and/or
strat e gies. 
Reg u lar sup port can do
much to contextualize our
own trauma his to ries, and
pro vide us with ways to sup -
port our selves through self-
reg u la tion.  Other forms of
sup port include con nect ing
with other prac ti tio ners (our
own ther a pists if required),
employee assis tance pro -
grams and par tic i pat ing with
our pro fes sional asso ci a tions
and/or reg u la tory bod ies.
This type of sup port ensures
we have access to con sul ta -
tion, direc tion and exper tise.
These also ensure that we
are work ing in accor dance to
our Eth i cal Code
(http://cyccb.org/ethics).
Commonality with the Three
Models – SAFETY
Safety needs to be cre -
ated in order for rela tion ship
build ing and learn ing to
occur. Safety can be defined
using Burn’s (2006) ele -
ments of a ther a peu tic
milieu. 
Creating Physical Safety
Cre at ing a class room
envi ron ment that is calm ing
for all class room mem bers
should pay atten tion to the
total sen sory envi ron ment,
includ ing visual stim uli, (light -
ing and col our), tac tile
oppor tu ni ties, and olfac tory
sen sa tion.  The class room
can include pos i tive calm ing
smells such as vanilla or lav -
en der (as long as there are
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The challenge to
the practitioner in
a trauma informed
environment is to
engage in
supervision or
rather be with the
child in ways that
are respectful of
the child’s larger
social
environment. 
no chil dren/adults with olfac -
tory sen si tiv i ties). 
There can be a quiet area 
like a tent or book nook
where the child who is feel ing 
anx ious can go to calm down. 
A rock ing chair is often well
used so the chil dren can
seek ves tib u lar sen sory input
(Fra ser, 2011).Being aware of 
the impact of sound on chil -
dren/youth is an impor tant
aspect of the phys i cal milieu.
Some chil dren ben e fit from
white noise in order to be
able to focus and other chil -
dren find such sounds as
annoy ing.  Drum ming activ i -
ties or a music sta tion with
rhyth mic music that is pre -
sented at 60-100 beats a
min ute time (same cadence
as a rest ing heart beat) can
be used as a proactive or
calm ing down activ ity for
some chil dren. 
The CYC prac ti tio ner in
con junc tion with the teacher
can be aware of the
responses to sounds/smells
that the chil dren/youth they
work with have and adjust the 
envi ron ments accord ingly.
The human brain is amaz ing
given that we pair expe ri -
ences with sen sory mark ers.
If every time we go to
Grandma’s house we smell
freshly baked cook ies or but -
ter chicken, these smells will
remind us of Grandma and
vis its to her home. If going to
Grandma’s house was a pos i -
tive expe ri ence, then smell ing 
these smells can evoke the
same pos i tive feel ings.  How -
ever, if going to Grandma’s
house meant expe ri enc ing
sex ual abuse by another rel a -
tive, then these smells can
also trig ger feel ings of fear,
anger, and/or anx i ety. The
con nec tion to these feel ings
can hap pen so quickly that
an observer does not under -
stand why the indi vid ual has
reacted for “no appar ent
rea son”. 
It is there fore impor tant to 
observe the chil dren/youth in 
the life space and note their
responses to sen sory input.
Also, cre at ing the rela tion -
ships where the
chil dren/youth can share how 
they are feel ing about sen -
sory expe ri ences in the milieu 
can not only inform adults but 
also assist the child/youth to
begin to self-advo cate for
their phys i cal needs in the
milieu.
Lastly, chil dren may
require warn ing when fur ni -
ture is to be moved or
stu dents seat ing plans are to
be changed. A pre dict able
phys i cal space assists chil -
dren in feel ing grounded in
their now. 
Creating Emotional
Safety 
When we hear the word
safety, we often think of
defin ing it as phys i cal safety.
Are floors clear of bar ri ers? Is
the space well lit? Are fire
exits well marked and acces -
si ble? Emo tional safety is just 
as impor tant and, when cre -
ated, pro vides learn ers with
the abil ity to both remem ber
and incor po rate what is being 
taught.
Chil dren who have expe ri -
enced devel op men tal trauma 
are usu ally highly skilled at
‘read ing the room’ for poten -
tial threats, hence we who
sup port them need to be
self-reg u lated and self-aware
of their poten tial impact in
order to co-reg u late with the
child/youth (Bath, 2008;
Schore, 2003.). We need to
remem ber that our phys i cal
pres ence can be calm ing or
anx i ety pro vok ing. Walk ing up 
behind a child with no warn -
ing, or walk ing towards a
child abruptly can pre cip i tate
a trauma based reac tion.  If
we are agi tated, the child will
assume that they have
caused this agi ta tion or that
we will ulti mately take out
their agi ta tion on them. This
means that we need to
engage in reflec tive prac tice,
self-care and mind ful ness so
that we are in a place not
only to self- reg u late, but also
to co-reg u late with the chil -
dren /youth with whom we
are in rela tion ship.. In other
words, we can help the child
to feel calm and safe if we
are in calm, reflec tive state
our selves. 
As CYC prac ti tio ners, we
under stand the power of rela -
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Walking up behind
a child with no
warning, or walking
towards a child
abruptly can
precipitate a
trauma based
reaction.
tion ship and can model this
for other mem bers of the
multi-dis ci plin ary team. When 
we are ‘in rela tion ship’ with
oth ers, we can assist them in
feel ing emo tion ally safe. We
begin to read their cues and
they ours. We know to check
in dur ing key time peri ods.
We antic i pate chal lenges dur -
ing the day and empower the
youth to ver bal ize those that
they antic i pate, so prob lem
solv ing can occur in advance. 
The CYC prac ti tio ner rec og -
nizes that cre at ing and
main tain ing emo tional safety
such as this takes time and
many, many pos i tive rela -
tional expe ri ences to new
rela tional tem plates (Perry &
Szalavitz, 2006).  
Garfat (2001) dis cusses
the power of doing with or
doing together with chil -
dren/youth instead of doing
to or doing for. “The worker
func tions in rhyth mic har -
mony (Free man, 1993:
Baizerman, 1993) with the
youth in their joint con text.
Self, other, con text and inter -
ven tion are intri cately
entwined for the ben e fit of
the young per son“ (Garfat,
2001, para graph 18). 
Creating Cultural Safety 
Trauma touches indi vid u -
als of all gen ders and ages,
from all cul tures, reli gions
and eco nomic stand ing.
Essen tially, no mat ter what
the social loca tion of the child 
is, trauma can impact their
life spaces in a small way or
debil i tat ing way.
Intergenerational trauma
impacts not only indi vid u als,
fam i lies and groups, but also
entire cul tural groups. 
For exam ple, the recently
released Cana dian report
enti tled Hon our ing the Truth,
Rec on cil ing for the Future
com plied by the Truth and
Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion of 
Can ada (2015) chron i cles
what has been hid den and
not spo ken about regard ing
intergenerational trauma and 
Cana dian First Nations’ com -
mu ni ties. As CYC prac ti tio ners 
we need to be aware of the
impact of trauma but also the 
resil iency and heal ing
approaches that var i ous
groups and com mu ni ties
hold. Where pos si ble, it is
advis able to con sult and
engage cul tural experts so
that inter ven tions are cul tur -
ally appro pri ate. “Too many
Cana di ans know lit tle or noth -
ing about the deep his tor i cal
roots of these con flicts (refer -
ring to res i den tial schools
and removal, relo ca tion and
cul tural assim i la tion of an
entire gen er a tion of young
peo ple from their fam ily
homes and com mu ni ties).
This lack of his tor i cal knowl -
edge has seri ous
con se quences for First
Nations, Inuit, and Métis peo -
ples, and for Can ada as a
whole (Truth and Rec on cil i a -
tion Com mis sion, p. 8)". The
report goes on fur ther to
state that; 
Cere mo nies also reach
across cultures to bridge
the divide between
Aborig inal and  
non-Aborig inal peoples.
They are vital to recon cil i -
a tion because of their
sacred nature and
because they connect
people, preparing them to 
listen respect fully to each
other in a diffi cult
dialogue. Cere mo nies are 
an affir ma tion of human
dignity; they feed our
spirits and comfort us
even as they call on us to
re-imagine or envi sion
finding common ground 
– Truth and Recon cil i a tion 
Commis sion, p. 319
It is par a mount that as
CYC work ers we cre ate, con -
trib ute and advo cate for
milieus that are rep re sen ta -
tive of all those who are part
of the milieu, focus ing on the
strength and resil iency con tri -
bu tions of each of these
peo ples. It is also essen tial
that we hon our and respect
the knowl edge and wis dom of 
young peo ple and their fam i -
lies as experts in this regard. 
Creating Ideological
Safety
We assume, too, that chil -
dren will not only respect the
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author ity of adults but also
seek them out for sup port
because of their sta tus
and/or role. Even if our inten -
tion is to sup port a young
per son as they acquire and
prac tice the skills of
self-advo cacy, we for get that,
despite our best inten tions,
being able to self-advo cate
requires that the young per -
son approaches rela tion ships 
with adults feel ing that they
will be heard and assisted. If
the child’s attach ment expe ri -
ences (Bowlby & Winton,
1990) have taught them that
adults are unfair, unavail able
or abu sive, the child’s first
incli na tion is to prob lem-solve 
inde pend ently because,
through pre vi ous expe ri ence
with care giv ers, the child has 
come to under stand that 
rela tion ships with adults are
anx i ety pro vok ing, or inse cure 
and unpre dict able.  
Young peo ple with these
attach ment for ma tions may
well believe that they can only 
depend on them selves.  Our
adult attempts to sup port the 
child’s prob lem-solv ing is
often unsuc cess ful because
the child mis trusts adult rela -
tion ships. Pre vi ous adult
rela tion ships have pro duced
unpre dict able or unde sir able
out comes. Fur ther, as the
child may never have expe ri -
enced pos i tive change
through self-effort, or may not 
equate past suc cess to their
own skills, they may hold
them selves as help less to
affect change. There fore they
may con tinue a cycle of anx i -
ety, and self-pre dicted
‘fail ure’ which we as adults
may label as dem on strat ing a 
lack of respon si bil ity.  If we
are able to remem ber to
meet each child where they
are at in terms of their rela -
tion ship his tory, we  may
enable chil dren with prior
trauma expe ri ence to grad u -
ally access and relate to
sup port ive adults as allies,
and to inter act with ‘au thor ity’ 
in dif fer ent ways.  
Many chil dren with
trauma expe ri ences believe
that their past expe ri ences
were deserved. This may be
based on a belief that past
behav ior war ranted expe ri -
enced abuse.  Shame can be
a pow er ful emo tional state
for many chil dren.  
An edu ca tional milieu
that is able to sup port and
encour age chil dren/youth in
under stand ing their strength
and cour age has the poten -
tial of not only build ing
resil iency in the child, but
also in the com mu nity. This
approach can help chal lenge
the cog ni tive dis tor tions that
many trauma sur vi vors incor -
po rate into their inter nal
work ing mod els. Help ing chil -
dren move from vic tim to
sur vi vor think ing can be sup -
ported by cre at ing and
main tain ing long term rela -
tion ships in the school milieu.
Mod els such as the Cir cle 
of Cour age (Brendtro et al.,
2002) or the Wheel of Resil -
iency (Henderson, 2007)
cham pion the impor tance of
mak ing long term com mit -
ments and the impor tance of
con sis tency in sup port ing
chil dren to make this dif fi cult
tran si tion.   In addi tion, train -
ing mod els such as the
Devel op men tal Audit can be
help ful to include all team
mem bers in multi-dis ci plin ary 
set tings to focus on strength
based approaches.  Of course 
this approach is not new to
the CYC field (Brendtro &
Shahbazian, 2004), but
despite our pro fes sional
aware ness of the impor tance
of being strength based, we
can do more to sup port prac -
ti tio ners and team mem bers
from all dis ci plines who may
be in rela tion ship.
Practice Example: Corina
Corina had observed her
father shot in a drive by
shoot ing while stand ing at
the front entrance of her
apart ment build ing.  She
heard a screech ing car before 
she heard the gun shot. She
then saw peo ple run ning
around yell ing. She was told
that the shoot ers were male.
Her mother had dis ap peared
a year before and her grand -
par ents resided many
hun dreds of kilo me ters away.  
She had spent much time liv -
ing with grand par ents and
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then her mother before resid -
ing with her father, but ended 
up being placed in fos ter care 
after her father’s death given
there were no local rel a tives
who could pro vide care.
Corina appeared set tled
in her cur rent fos ter home
and enjoyed the other chil -
dren who resided there. She
had been placed in three
other homes before her cur -
rent home where she has
now resided for two years. 
 Corina’s school expe ri -
ence was another mat ter.
She attended lit tle school
before com ing to her cur rent
fos ter home and had received 
many prior sus pen sions.
Three fos ter place ments also
meant mov ing to three dif fer -
ent schools. 
 She hid under desks and
was non-ver bal. She did n’t
appear to be able to read nor
attempted to ever draw or
write. She hummed and
rocked a lot espe cially when
eat ing food that she enjoyed.
When par tic u larly anx ious
she twirled a pen cil between
her fin gers but it had to be a
pen cil of a spe cific width or it
was n’t self-sooth ing for her. 
 The Autism Sup port team 
had com pleted a class room
assess ment and a refer ral
was made for a speech and
lan guage assess ment.
Though she pre sented in
ways that some que ried to be 
symp toms con sis tent with an
autism pre sen ta tion, the
team felt strongly that her
trauma his tory was impact ing 
her cur rent func tion ing.
Her fos ter fam ily moved to 
a new city the fol low ing
August but in the pre vi ous
June met with the new school 
staff to advise them of
Corina’s strengths and
needs. Corina was pro vided a 
school tour. When she began
school the fol low ing Sep tem -
ber, teach ers were
coin ci den tally in labour nego -
ti a tions so phone calls home
or other ‘ex tras‘ were dis cour -
aged by the teacher’s union.
 In this new school she
hid in the class room closet
daily for almost a month and
no phone call was made
home to advise her fos ter
par ents of this con cern. Her
school record was n’t ini tially
requested from the pre vi ous
school board. How ever, when
it finally arrived, impor tant
assess ments com pleted by
the pre vi ous board were not
in the file, given these were
con sid ered to be the pre vi ous 
school board’s prop erty. The
teacher con tin ued not to
engage with the fos ter fam ily
and later when a school
meet ing did occur, the
teacher made a com ment
about the chal lenges of Black 
chil dren liv ing with Cau ca sian 
fam i lies. The fos ter par ents
did not address the teacher’s
appar ent biased, if not
oppres sive, belief sys tem and 
instead attempted to rein -
force their appre ci a tion for all
that the school was doing to
sup port Corina. 
Possibilities of a More
Trauma Informed Milieu
to Support Corina
 Many changes needed to 
be made in order to set
Corina up for suc cess but
also to sup port the teacher
and the other adults who
would sup port Corina. 
Corina’s fos ter fam ily
attempted to plan for the
school move by set ting up a
school meet ing and tour for
Corina. Some schools are not 
open to such a pro cess until
the child is actu ally reg is -
tered. How ever, advance
plan ning as well as expo sure
to the envi ron ment is
extremely impor tant for chil -
dren who have trauma
back grounds. Some schools
also pro vide chil dren with
social story books that intro -
duce school staff as well as
the learn ing spaces.  Video
tours are espe cially help ful in
this regard. Advance meet -
ings serve to begin
col lab o ra tive rela tion ships so
the child has their team of
adults shar ing com mon lan -
guage, goals and strat e gies.
Fol low up con ver sa tions
serve to remind adults in the
edu ca tional milieu that
behav ioural responses may
be directly linked to a trauma
response. 
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Some times when we
expe ri ence a child refus ing to
com plete an expec ta tion, we
make an assump tion that
they are chal leng ing our
author ity and being defi ant.
Some times the child/youth
does n’t know how to explain
(or does n’t feel safe to
explain) that they are afraid to 
com plete the estab lished
expec ta tion.  
Practice Example: Artyon
When Artyon was found
by the police, it became
appar ent that he was locked
in a bed room for at least two
years. His extended Cana dian 
fam ily did not reg is ter him in
school, let him play out side or 
even inter act with the fam ily
mem bers. He was pro vided
meals and a place to uri nate
in the bed room. He spoke lit -
tle Eng lish and was quite
with drawn when placed in his 
fos ter home dur ing sum mer
break. He was sub se quently
reg is tered in school the fol -
low ing Sep tem ber. Even
though there was con cern
that shar ing his his tory would
breach his con fi den ti al ity, his
ther a pist rec om mended that
adult care givers needed to
have a con text for his antic i -
pated behav ioral
pre sen ta tion. 
He began Grade 5 even
though his aca demic func -
tion ing was unknown. By
Christ mas he was func tion ing 
at a Grade 3 math level and
by year end was almost work -
ing on math at a Grade 5
level. Read ing and writ ing
skills in Eng lish were emerg -
ing. He also began to play
with chil dren in the recess
yard with the sup port of his
CYC worker nearby.
Possibilities of a More
Trauma Informed Milieu
to Support Artyon
How does a child who
does n’t appear to have a
work ing knowl edge of a lan -
guage and who has been
iso lated from oth ers excel at
such a rapid pace? This is
what the school did. 
Imme di ately upon arriv ing 
at his new school, a CYC
worker began to build a rela -
tion ship with Artyon.  With the 
sup port of this rela tion ship,
Artyon was able to accom -
plish class room rou tines and
then as he began to inter act
ten ta tively with peers, the
worker began to step side -
ways in order to assume an
obser va tional role - grad u ally
being able to check in with
him peri od i cally and reg u larly
at con sis tent inter vals dur ing
the day. A recess buddy was
assigned to Artyon. His fos ter
fam ily and school agreed that 
the only home work to be
done at night was read ing.
His class room was mon i tored 
for noise level as he was
adapt ing to being with oth ers
in com mu nity set tings. He
was engaged in weekly ther -
apy where the ther a pist
helped him and his fos ter
fam ily to under stand how the
brain devel ops and reacts to
stress ors. Pro gres sive mus cle 
relax ation and mind ful ness
strat e gies were taught to all
fam ily mem bers and prac -
ticed daily. 
Artyon and his fos ter sib -
lings engaged in role plays
about how to han dle con flicts 
in the class room and recess
yard or how to advo cate for
some thing when Artyon felt
wor ried, angry or anx ious at
school. He began to use
words such as limbic sys tem
in con ver sa tion with his
teach ers! Impor tantly, there
was an ini tial and con sis tent
rec og ni tion by every one sup -
port ing Artyon, that their
pri or ity was to work together
to cre ate a safe envi ron ment
for Artyon, rec og niz ing that if
he could feel safe in the envi -
ron ment and expe ri ence a
sense of belong ing (Brendtro
et al., 2002) that this would
pro vide a foun da tion for heal -
ing, and even tu ally cog ni tive
devel op ment and aca demic
prog ress. 
Practice Example: Paulo 
Maritza received a phone
call from the school to come
to retrieve her son Paulo as
he is swear ing in the new
spe cial edu ca tion room. She
inquires who the caller is and
is intro duced to the new spe -
cial edu ca tion teacher who is
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not the teacher Paulo was
intro duced to last June when
he was in Grade 1. The
teacher went on to say that
she picked Paulo up at his
class room and took him to
the new spe cial edu ca tion
room. He became quite agi -
tated and when she invited
him to go to the prin ci pal’s
office he began to swear and
hide under chairs after he
threw a few of them. The
school was rec om mend ing a
par ent with drawal for the rest 
of the after noon.
Maritza went to the
school and brought Paulo
back home. He was offered a
bath, story and foot rub. 
Possibilities of a More
Trauma Informed Milieu
to Support Paulo
Maritza con tacted the
school and requested a meet -
ing with the prin ci pal and
Spe cial Edu ca tion teacher.
She asked for his Indi vid ual
Edu ca tion Plan to be avail -
able as well as the let ter from 
his ther a pist and his CYC
report from last year. 
At the school case con fer -
ence, Maritza pointed out
that Paulo was set up to react 
because he was taken from
his class by some one he had
not met before and taken to a 
room with older stu dents at a 
time he was not expect ing.
The room was also new and
had no win dows. When he
became agi tated, the safety
plan was not fol lowed. Ms.
But ler (the Spec Ed Teacher)
indi cated that she did not
know that these were issues
for Paulo. Maritza inter jected
that these were not issues for 
Paulo, but issues for the
school given they had not fol -
lowed his safety plan. 
The teacher then asked
what Paulo’s con se quence
was at home and appeared
sur prised that mom  replied
he was n’t consequenced.
Maritza went on to explain
that when Paula was in a
height ened state of stress (as 
he was when she had picked
him up) she fol lowed the
treat ment plan which was to
help Paulo calm him self
down. She reminded the
school team, that when Paola 
is upset, it is not help ful for
him if she talks with him or
asks him ques tions. Instead
she used reflect ing skills and
repeated famil iar lan guage
and messaging such as, “I
bet that it is hard to feel
scared at school. What can
you do at home right now to
feel like you are more in
con trol?” 
Maritza then reminded
the school team that Paulo
required intro duc tions to feel
safe. She sug gested that if
the reg u lar teacher was to be
away, a team des ig nate could 
inform her by phone so she
could help pre pare Paulo
before he leaves. In addi tion
she sug gested a planned
meet ing to wel come Paola at
the school door to remind
and reas sure him that the
sup ply teacher is a col league
of the prin ci pal and knows
how to help kids to feel safe.
Finally, Maritza reminded the
team that Paulo is more likely 
to cope well when he is aware 
of why he is being with drawn
from class and why, and if he
is cor dially intro duced to the
other chil dren in the room
before he has to inter act with
them. 
Through the lens of
trauma, this is an exam ple of
a child not feel ing safe in the
school envi ron ment, par tic u -
larly due to the changes that
in many schools are sim ply
‘part of the day’. Paulo’s sit u -
a tion dem on strates that
when a child feels safe, they
are more able to respond to
stress in a log i cal, calm man -
ner as the fron tal cor tex part
of the brain is func tion ing
well. If we are not feel ing
safe, how ever, our brain may
be flooded with stress hor -
mones and we are mak ing
deci sions with our limbic sys -
tem. This is not the most
ratio nal part of the brain in
the moment. 
Next Steps
As CYC prac ti tio ners, we 
are in a unique posi tion to not 
only sup port chil dren who
have expe ri enced trauma in
edu ca tional milieus but also
to lead the way by advo cat ing 
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for trauma informed prac tices 
in other set tings, train ing and
pro grams. 
In Edmon ton, Alberta, at
the Balwin Ele men tary
School, 350 staff and stu -
dents begin their day with a
few min utes of “quiet” The
prin ci pal reported that not
only are sus pen sions down
90 % but “teach ers are
kinder and more patient with
stu dents" (Aldous, 2015).
At Agnes Tay lor Pub lic
school in Brampton, Ontario,
Prin ci pal Dave Yaciuk shares
that his school team believes
that: 
School is about
academics and citi zen -
ship. We teach chil dren
how to be successful
members of society. We
are, however, facing a
number of chal lenges or
barriers to their learning.
Chil dren won’t learn
when they are cold, so we 
provide winter clothing.
Chil dren won’t learn
when they are hungry, so
we provide break fast and
lunch. We also provide
vision and dental
screening to ensure chil -
dren are healthy and
have proper vision.
Another barrier to
learning is mental health.
Anxiety, depres sion,
anger manage ment and
atten tion issues and
trauma expe ri ences are
just a few of the many
chal lenges facing our
students.  Our school
must be a resource to
support the commu nity.
To address this issue we
have imple mented
several new school initia -
tives. To support the
overall commu nity we
partic i pate in a Mental
Health Week in which we
orga nize a large Mental
Health Fair at the nearby
secondary school.  This
annual event has two
impor tant parts. The first
part is key note speakers
who provide insight and
strat e gies for parents. 
The second is a resource
fair in which 35 orga ni za -
tions from all over the
area set up tables and
show parents the
numerous resources that
are avail able. Educating
parents and showing
them where they can go
for help is a key part in
addressing this issue. We
also address indi vidual
child and family issues
with the support of our
Social Worker and other
school resources. Another 
strategy is our whole
school mind ful ness
approach. We have
begun with two new initia -
tives. The first initia tive is
medi ta tion. The staff is
being taught basic
breathing tech niques
which they will teach to
their students. We will
then imple ment
school-wide medi ta tion
(two five minute sessions
each day) which should
calm the students,
reduce anxiety and
improve behav iour and
learning. The second
initia tive is yoga. We will
be intro ducing yoga to the 
students and have groups 
of 100 students partic i -
pate in yoga classes as
another method to
improve overall mental
health.  These initia tives
will support mental
health, reduce bullying
and improve learning.
Medi ta tion and yoga
training will also be
provided to parents at
evening work shops to
encourage the support
and contin u a tion of these 
initia tives at home.
Through a mind ful ness
approach, resource fair
and ongoing family
supports we will work to
address the mental
health needs of our
students and fami lies 
– personal commu ni ca -
tion, Yaciuk, 2015
Schonert-Reichi et al
found after a ran dom ized trial 
of the use of mind ful ness in a 
school set ting that: 
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Giving chil dren, mind ful -
ness atten tion training in
combi na tion with oppor -
tu ni ties to prac tice
opti mism, grat i tude,
perspec tive-taking, and
kind ness to others can
not only improve cogni tive 
skills but also lead to
signif i cant increases in
social and emotional
compe tence and
well-being in real-world
settings  of regular
elemen tary class room 
– Schonert-Reichi, Oberle, 
Lawlor, Abbott, Thomson,
Oberlander & Diamond,
2015. p.65
 
Access ing research about 
the suc cess ful imple men ta -
tion of trauma focused
inter ven tions could be help ful 
to CYC prac ti tio ners who are
advo cat ing for trauma
informed change to pro grams 
and spaces. Spe cific prac -
tices related to:
 Mind ful ness
 coping skills for
dysregulation, including
anxiety
 an emphasis on restor -
ative prac tices rather
than puni tive
conse quences
 preven tion and self-care 
 and the intro duc tion of
parent psycho-educa tion
programs to under stand
brain func tioning
impacted by adverse
child hood expe ri ences,
are all helpful search
topics for prac ti tio ners
looking to become more
trauma informed in their
work.  Of course, in CYC
prac tice, the most central 
element in trauma
informed work is “when
having trusting rela tion -
ships with chil dren and
fami lies, school
personnel serve as advo -
cates for fami lies to
iden tify and utilize
resources" 
– Walker & Walsh, 2015.
p. 69..
Resources for CYCs and
School Communities
www.childtraumacademy.com 
http://traumasensitiveschools.
org/about-tlpi/
http://mha.ohio.gov/Portals/0
/assets/Initiatives/TIC/Schools
andTraumaInformedCareTipSh
eets/Why%20Schools%20Nee
d%20to%20Be%20Trauma%2
0Informed.pdf
http://www.nctsn.org/resource
s/topics/creating-trauma-infor
med-systems
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